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Musical Prelude 

Processional

Song CECS

Prayer of Comfort

Scripture Reading 

Old Testament 

New Testament

Song CECS

Remarks, Reflections, Acknowledgments Min. Linda Sisco

Obituary (Read Silently)

Resolution Sis. Bettie Austin

Song CECS

Eulogy Pastor Wilbert McDougald

Recessional
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St. y? ncfrews Cemetery
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In (Remembrance *.

cYou couCdn’t say I’m [caving & 

cYoji coufcfn’t say good-Sye ' 

■You were gone Before we knew it 1 

II ncConly god[tioivs why.

Jt miCCion times we needed you 

J4 miCCion times we have cried 

If Cove aCone could have savectyou 

dou never would have died 

In fife we Covedyou dearly 

In death we Cove you stdL 

In our hearts you hold a place 

Ho one else could ever fid.

It hrohe our hearts to Cose you 

(But you did not go alone 

Tor part of us went with you,

The day god came and tool{jou home. 

So for now you had to leave us 

(But we wid never say goodhye 

Tor someday we wid meet again 

In god’s home up on the shy.
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‘ffeaven sent an angefwfto was aCso a mother, 

grandmother, aunt, cousin and our friend.

No one knew that so qincffy (Jodwould call you home 

So how can we say thanf{,you for the advice, shelter or 

xvarm food you always l{ept on the tahle.

It was through your faith and support that we know 

“allthings are possible because (jodis able. ” 

Whether it was in your “gift of gab” or that smile that 

would change the course of our day.

You taught us to be good people and how us ‘Womble’s 

had to cany ourselves a certain -way.

So we will hold on to each other 

and the love for you we will share...

Jlnd trust what your life sho wed us, 

that (jodwon't allow no more on us than we can bare.

*



(Obituary

Deaconess Naomi Williams, born in Chatham County on 

April 4, 1927, she was the daughter of the late Joseph and 

Rebecca Scales Alston. She departed this life March 19, 2006.

Naomi was employed at Mathison’s Clinic for many years, 

Horton School Cafeteria, Keller’s Rest Home and Pittsboro 

Christian Village.

Naomi was a Deaconess, member of CECS and the Starlight 

Choir. She was always available and willing to do anything for 

her church.

Naomi was married to Noble G. Womble, who preceded her in 

death, and became mother of three children.

Naomi was also married to Mr. Eddie Williams who preceded 

her in death.

Those left to cherish her memories: two sons, Van Womble of 

Durham, NC and Richard Womble of Chapel Hill, NC; 

daughter, Jane Womble of Pittsboro, NC; daughter-in-law, 

Gloria Womble; eight grandchildren, Kurk (Alicia),

Kenneth (Novella), Kia, Cortney (JoAnne), Tiffany, Ebony,

Jar Ron and JarRhonda; nine great-grandchildren, Darius, 

Jessica, Brandon, Demetrius, Joshua, Omari, Alex, Blair and 

Terrence; nieces, nephews, and a host offamily and friends.



IN HEAVEN

You’ll never cry in Heaven, there’s no pain or sorrow there. 

God’s world is filled with only joy, and perfect love to share.

You’ll have no fears in Heaven, for it’s filled with only light,

And darkness never comes again not even in the night.

You’ll have no wants in Heaven, for His hand will give you more, 

Of all the priceless gifts you need, and the love you’ve hungered for.

You’ll always smile in Heaven, and your heart and soul will sing, 

As you spend forever in this home, and walk beside your King.

The Family

f-fcill O&'eorers

(Deacons of St. Andrews and Ward Memorial Church

Qyfhrcrl Qdbjeowrs •

(Friends of the Family

Acknowledgment

We, Naomi William’s Famdy, would (ihe to express our sincere 

appreciation to our many friends for each act of hindness 

extended to us during the itfness of Naomi WiCCiams and our 

bereavement, fid that you have done wid comfort us in the days 

to come. We thantfgodforyou and pray that 

We widbCessyou abundantly.

The Famdy

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES ENTRUSTED TO:

50 Masonic Street • Pittsboro, North Carolina 27312

(919) 542-6180 

www.knottsfuneralhome.com


